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TheWordof the Lord EndurethForever
The fact that God’s Word remains foreve,r is of great comfort
to us Christians. Why? Because “this is the Word which by the!
Gospel is preached wnto you.” This abiding Truth has regenerated
us. For we are born again, not of corruptible seed, buit of incorruptible, by the Word of God, which liveth and alndeth for ever.
This Word of God, first, of all, shows us clearly and unmistakably that we have sinned. The Apostle ,exclaims, “I had not known
sin, but By t?ze Law”- Remans 75’. The Law shows us the wages
of our sin-etermal death ! But the Word of God also reveals unto
us the grace of God in the Gospel, the good news that Christ Jesus
has delivered us from eternal death by suffering and dying in our
stead. Through the Gospel we are turned from death unto life, for
“he that believsth on the Son hath everla&ing life”---John 3 :36.
Through the message of the, Gospel which is preached, the Holy
Spirit works faith in the hearts of the unbelieving children of mm.
“No man can say that Jesus is the Lord but by the Holy Ghost”I Corinthians 12 :3. “So, then, faith cometh bg hearing, and hearing
bg the Word of God”- Romans 10:X The Word of God is not a

dead word but a living, powerful Word-sharper
edged sword. (See Hebrews 4: 12)

than any two-

What a comfort for us Christians to have this Word of God!
When we become weary, it quickens us to godly activity and a new
life. When we are sad, it revives our drooping hearts and makes us
it gives us
happy and joyful. When our hearts become fearful,
peace and assures us that our sins are forgiven in Christ in whom
we have perfect pardon.
This is the Word which by the grace of God has been preached
in our congregations during the past year. What a privilege God
has granted LB! Ha,ve we always recognized this fact during the
past year? Or did we often grow careless and think that we did not
need to hear the Word of God everytime it was preached, but that
once in a while was more than sufficient? The more we hear, read,
and study the Word of God the more we must realize what a priceless treasure it is ! A truly blessed New Year wi.11be ours if we cling
to the Word of the Lord which endureth forever.
-M.
3

L. N.

Do you know who wrote “Jesu, Meine Frzhede,“-Jesus, PriceLight of Genless Treasure ; “Her/r Jesu Llicht der E&den,“-Thou
tile Nations ; “Schmuecke dich, 0 liebe Seele,“-Soul, Adorn Thyself with Gladness, and “Hew, ich habe missgehandelt,“-Lord,
To
hymns were written
Thee I make Confession ? These familiar
by an outstanding Lutheran layman who lived during the Thirty
Years’ War. His name was Johann Franck. As a hymnwriter he
ranks next to Paul Gerhardt, the greatest Lutheran hymnwriter of
all time.
Johann, the son of an advocate and councilor at Guben, Brandenburg, Germany, was born in 1618. His father died when he
was only two years old and he was adopted and paised by a prominent uncle, Adam Tielckau., who was the town jud.ge. At the age of
twenty, Johann entered the Law School at the University of Koenigsiberg where he studied for two years. Through Johann’s love
for the Word of God and devotion to his widowed mother, the Lord
graciously preserved him from falling into the sinful excesses of
his fellow-students and, at his mother’s request, Johann returned
to Guben to be with her during the trou.blesome times of the Thirty
Years War. When Johann was twe,nty-seven years old, he opened
up a Law practice in Guben and became a highly respected lawyer
as well as a beloved poet. In 1648, he was elected to the city council
and later became the bu,rgomeister or mayor. He wrote 110 hymns
which were published in a book entitled Geistliches Sian. His hymns
identify him as having a firm Christian faith and genuine personal
piety. He died a natural death on June. IX, 1677, and two hundred
years later the town’s people of Guben dedicated a memorial tablet
in his honor which is prominently displayed on the outer wall of the,
Stadtkirchen at Guben.
May we remember this pious and successful lawyer who contributed so much to the hymnology of our Lutheran Church and as
you read once again, the words of his lolvely hymns in the Lzctheran
Hymnal, number,s 138, 305, 326, 347, you will agree that they are
indeed thoroughly Scriptural in content and masterful in poetic
excellence.
-P. R. B.

Romans 4:4,5. -- Scripture Alone!
Verses 4 and 51of the 4th chapter of St. Paul’s Epistle to th,e
Romans must be considered as a unit because here the Apostle emphasizes very strongly the vital contrast between faith and works.
In verse 4, we read: “Now to him that worketh is the reward not
reck0ne.d of grace, but of de,bt.” “Him that ,worketJ2” is of course
a. person who wants to become righteous before God through his
own etnde,avors. With such a person it is not a question of grace but
of wages or earnings. Such a person is of the opinion that the Lord
God must give him remuneration for what he does or has done-because God owes it to him. It is a matter “of debt.” Grace is pla,inly
set forth in this verse as the oppos i te of d.ebt or indebtedness.
Righteousness by works excludes righteousness by grace.
In verse 5, the Apostle tells us: “But to him that wor%eth not,
&t believeth on Him that jzcstifieth~the
2tngodly,
his faith is
counted for righteousness.“This verse is plai:n and clear. It presents
no linguistic problems and is adequately translated from the Greek
in th,e King James Version. It stands out in bold contrast to verse
4 as an opposition statement which serves to bring out with the
utmost clarity this important teaching of Holy Writ. When a fact
is stated one way and then the opposite is presented (antithesis)this is a precise method of teaching which is unparalleled.. The
Apostle Paul had just demonstra.ted
in verse 4 that grace has
nothing to do with the. righteousness by works-now, in this verse,
he shows that the righteousness which is by grace is through faith.
“To him that worketh not, bzct EELIEVETH . . . , his FAITH is cowdied
for righteousness.” The Scriptural concept of grace is contained in
the Scriptural concept of faith! “By faith” and “by gra,ce” mutually include one anotiher, even as we re,ad in verse 14: “They&fore
it is of faith, that it might be by grace.”

Such faith is described by the Apostle Paul als faith in “Him
that (iustifieth the ungodly,” -in a God who declares the ungodly
person righteous ! Here God acts as Judge,. In man there is no cause
for justification.
In man there is only ca.use for condemnation.
But God, in His precious Gospel, does not declare, “You are condemned,” but He declares, “You are righteous!” And this incomprehensible judgme,nt of God is a stumbling block to our perverted
human reason. Ou,r reason rebels against it!
And what is the object of justification according to Remans
4 :5? The object of justification is not the believer, as we would like
5

to think when we d.esire to put our own private interpretation upon
this verse. The object of justification is “the ungodly!” This is simply what the bare words say7! To say that they really mean to say
something else is adding one’s own interpretation to this Word of
God. God “$%&fieth &he ungoclly !” He justifies those who have
absolutely nothing to offer Him. Faith, then, follows justification.
It is actually the doctrine of objective justification (that God justifies the ungodly) which is able to produce saving faith in the human heart.
Faith does not make this conclusion: “lt is true I am. a sinner,
but, at leust, I belie,ve and therefore I am just@ed.” Faith rather
concludes : “I um a,ra/ungodly person, therefore this Word of God
applies also to me- God justifies me, He declares me; righteous, He
has forgiven MY sins. I” Faith does not and dare not base its deduction of justification upon itself- “Because I believe, therefore, God
justQ?es me,” but it rather makes this deduction: “In spite of my
wickedness and, godlessness, Go.d.justifies me, and He does this by
His grace alone in Christ Jesus, my Savior. This I believe!”

Why, then, is this teaching of objective justification of such
great importance ? If we begin to conclude: Y believIe, therefore
God justifies

me, forgives my sins, and declares me righteous”-

the door is open to Satan to plant seeds of doubt in our hearts.
Satan wants us to doubt whether or not we really believe or whether our faith is really of the proper quality! Our justifi&ion
would then be based on our own subjective feelings and judgment
which offers only false comfort to the troubled conscience, But one
thing is certain, namely, that we belong to the ungodly. No one
can doubt this when looking into his own heart. Now the B!ible
tells us in plain words that it is precisely the ungodly whom God.
justifies. So every individual may validly conclude, “Therefore also
ME !”

This, then, is the way to comfort the sick and the troubled.
Do not try to prove to them that at least they still have the right
faith, but simply say: You comJplain that you are so uefry sinful and
this is true, BUT for &at very reason you are to be told khat God>
justifies you and makes you righteous!” This is the way to streng-

then a faltering fa,ith--pointing
one who recognizes his wretchedness and his ungodliness to God who “‘justifies just su.ch as they.”
The right faith is this, namely, that one beliqves in that God who
pronounces the verdict of justification upon the ungodly. But why
does He do this? -by His boundless grace for Christ’s sake! This
clear teaching of objective or general justification of the ungodly

causes God’s grace to shine forth unhindered in all its pristine
beauty. For v&at else is grace but that God loves the sinner, that
He reconciles the world unto Himself, that He justifies the ungodly? And it is this justifying gra,ce of God which the believer
receives by faith. The word “faith” itself expresses the fact thak
justification has already taken place. Therefore our Coafessions
state that justification is received by faith. Justification must already tie there for us to receive! Without justification before faith
there would be no justification by faith! Faith would then not be
zn acceptance but a work which we wou.ld have to bring forth to
make our justification
perfect. This is why the synergists take
offence at objective justification-because
it robs the individual
of his last bit of honor. In this camp, then, we find Calvin, Osiander, the old Ohio anid Iowa Synods, Sehleiermacher, and the enthusiasts as well as their modern day followers in the ALC, LCA,
and even in the Missouri Synod. Certainly 8 denial of objective
justification is pleasing to our sinful flesh but it is this doctrine
alone which gives enduring comfort to penitent sinners.
-P. R. B

Dr. Kent S. Knutson, the President of The American Lutheran
Church, wrote in the September 7 issue of The Lutheran Standard,
“It is my conviction that The American Lutheran Church ao;ted
properly in San Antonio in 1970 in making the d.ecision to permit
the ordination of women. This decision came only after discussion
with the, Lutheran Church in America and the Lutheran ChurchMissouri Synod had taken place through the offices of the Lutheran
Council in U.S.A. There had been wide dissemination of these materials which said that no theological or biblical basis prohibited
the church from the freedom of this decision. The question of the
or+nation of women has been under discussion in world Lutheran&m for many decades and the result in most of our sister Lu(theran churches in Eur.ope has been the same as ours. One does not
need t,o agree with the ordination of women in order to accept the
position that the matter lies in the realm of administration in the
church and this is a matter which should not in and of itself disrupt felllowship.”
The attempt

to tdie womun out of her rightful
-
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home, (see, for example, I Tim. 5: -14) is found not only in the secular w.orld but also within the churches. This last spring Mrs.
Ruth Rohlfs elected as president of the American Baptist Convention; Mrs. Lois Harkrider as moderator of the United Presbyterian
Church; and Mrs. Cynthia Wedel as president of the National Council of’ Churches. liow many so-called Lutheyan GhurGhes pemzit
women to be pastors. But all this does not change what God has
written in His Holy Word, namely, “But I suffer not a woman to
teach, nor to usurp autho,rity over the man, but to be in silence”I Timothy 2:12; “Let your women keep silence in the churches”I C0.r. 14.34. God’s Word is explicit, “ff a MAN (not woman) desire the office of a bishop” . . . “the HUSBAND of one wife”I Timothy 3:1,2.

This last spriqg a $10,000 contribution to the Angela Davis
Defense Fund was approved by the Council on Church and Race
of the United Presbyterian Church. Dr. Angela Davis, fomer
IO

UCLA instructor, proclaimed COmUhiSt
and black, is accused of
aonspiracy in the kidnaping of a judge in Marin County, Calif.,
and the murder of the judge and others in a shoot-out on August
7, 1970 which cost four lives. Spe,cifically, one published charge
is that she bought and provided the guns to a young black who took
them into the courtroom and gave them to black convicts who then
seized the judge and shot it out with San Quentin guards.
The action taken by the Council on Church and Ruce aad its
subsequent unnounce~ment during the General Assembly in Rochester, NY., (has cuused a, denominationul uproar which still continues to be heard. Various prominent Presbyteriun laymen have
voiced strong protests against the “decision of their church-body.
Even the OREGONIAN stated editor%@, “The charge in the Angela

Davis case is not that she is black and a Communist. It is that $he
conspired in a plot which resulted in kidnaping and mu:rder. The
Presbyterian Church’s action is a contribution to the efforts of the
extreme left to make the case a catae ceZebre and, if possible, to
prevent a fair trial by the usual means of harassment of the court,
demonstrations, violence, and other methods which have become so
familiar” -June 11, 1971. We klzow from the Word of God that
the Church has no right to meddle in the uffairs of the Stateikkctthew 22:Zl. It is the .duty of the Church to preach the W’ord,,.
and one of the the teachings of that Word tells us to obey the existing form of government-Romctns
l:ISff. Any uttempt to hinder
the government from executing wrath upon t,he evil-doer is a plain,
ty:ansgres@on of God’s Word and makes one CLpurtaker of thec&&al’s
sin--I Timothy 5: 22.

THEY FOUND 111~ IN THE
TEMPLE, SITTING IN THE
MIDST OF THE DOCTORS,BOTH
HE=I?RTNGTHEM, AND ASKING
THEM QUESTIONS.

Luke 2 $6.
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